
it-- Nutlco ot Slierllfi Nolo,
Ilv virtus nf an execution In (orcein.

set see It. i wi w 13 '.'
12. r III; I see 10, tp 10, r 18; niEGGS VERSUS FEATHERS.

Quite a controversy is on among

Munitions
hi the circuit court of the state of

Oregon for Crook county.
Crook County, Oregon, public cor

Horatiou, plaintiff,v.
W Allen, John Arnlcker, Ashwootl

Keep American Continent

Free From European
Rivalries

poultrynien over the question whether
the White Wyandotte of Tom Barron
of England, entered iu the luteruntlou-a- l

egg laying contest at Stores college, C
Connecticut, are really Wyandotte or
hybrids from a cross with some light
bodied Mediterranean breed, such as
the Leghorn. Mr, Barron has cabled
that this charge that hi Wyandotte
are cross, or hybrids, is absolutely
false. Amertcun poultry show stand-
ards call for a Wyandotte hen of near-

ly the shape and carriage of a Partridge
Cochin, tuluus feather on the legs.
The Barron fowls are long bodied, as
slender as the Rhode Island Reds or
Whites and remarkably active. This
controversy Is very natural and wi
bound to arise. American poultry
standards have been laying altogether
too much stress on form and feathers
and not enough on performance. The
Barron Wyaudotte might not rank
high as show birds, but what la Im

portant from the utilitarian standpoint
is that they deliver the goods and pay
for their board bill. It would seem as
if the show standards ought to be over-

hauled so as to give place for fowls
that can do something besides look

pretty. TJutil they are changed buyer
of the Barron stock or eggs should not
look for show birds from this English
stock.

WHAT ONE MAN DID.

Last year a resident of Scott Bluffs
county. Neb., kept an accurate record
of what be produced on two and a .half
acres of ground adjoining a good slxed
town. The record Is by no means phe-

nomenal, but It shows what Industry
and intelligence win sccotupuau wneu
rightly directed along the line of inten
sive sericulture on s small scale. Of

the land mentioned nearly three-fjun- r.

ters of an acre was used by the build- -

lngs and a lot for the cow to run in.

On half an acre devoted to small fruits,
plums and cherries $135 worth of fruit
was produced, $19 worth being used at
home. A half acre of sweet corn net
ted $43.83, and there was enough left
over for seed, chicken feed and for
fodder for the cow. Oue-flft- h of an
acre of tomatoes yielded him S104.&5,

while from another quarter of an acre
be sold $48 worth of popcorn. The rest
of the garden was devoted to tnlscel
laneous garden truck, from which was
realized enough to bring the total In

come up to $430.70.

SOME NEW PLANTS.
This year the department of agrl

culture has distributed in all some 0

packages of seed of new forage
plants and grains, chiefly feterita and
Sudan grass, which are particularly
suited to the seminrld conditions found
In the west and southwest Notwiths-

tanding the extreme drought of last
year, these two and some other new

dry belt crops came to maturity and
furnished forage where practically all

other crops failed. Feterita Is a grain
and forage sorghum similar to Kaffir
and mllo, while the Sudan grass is a
wild .form of sorghum somewhat
coarser than millet Among other new
crops, the seeds of which were dis-

tributed, were the Amraoti and Ben-

galis varieties of field peas, also new
strains of wheat, millet and Tepary
beans, which latter are especially
drought resistant and give much prom-
ise as sn article of human food.

THE USELESS ROOSTER.

South Dakota bas joined the anti-roost-

campaign, and Saturday, June
6, was appointed by the state pure
food department as a day for killing
ill roosters not needed for breeding
purposes and converting them into
potple for the Sunday dinner. The
move is a good one and should become
general. liens lay Just as well and
their eggs keep a whole Jot better If

the roosters are kept away from them.
It is contended that there is not a

single factor that is responsible for
more rotten and addled eggs than their
being fertile during warm weather. A

few hours under a hen does the bust
ness, and the eggs are not fit to mar
ket and soon become unfit for anything
but fertilizer.

80ME 8UGGE8TIVE FIGURES.
Here are some interesting facts that

ought to furnish a suggestion or two
for corn growers. In no ten year pe-

riod in the history of corn growing in

the United States has the average yield
per acre exceeded tweuty-elgh- t bush
els, while no state has averaged for
any year over fifty-fou- r bushels per
acre. Iu contrast to these figures is
the significant fact that in most every
section of the country that pretends
to raise corn yields of more than a
hundred bushels per acre have been se-

cured. With such low average yields,
It is humiliating to contemplate what
the production per acre must be of
those growers who bring the average
for the country down to so low a level.

BATTLE8HIPS AND BUGS.

From the standpoint of the agricul-
turist It would seem good Judgment to

put the next $20,000,000 which will be

called for for the building of two new

battleships In a campaign which will

have for Its purpose the waging of a

war on the insect posts of the coun-

try. The work might be started in

New England, where the gypsy moth
is continuing its destructive work, and
wind up with the chinch bug In Kan-

sas and Nebraska. Incidentally the
money spent in this fashion would bo

devoted to just as pntrlotic a purpose
as If It were put Into battleships, pow-

der and sixteen Inch shells.
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tl'hli matter mutt not b reprinted with-
out special permission.

If the work horses have a scant ra-

tion of bay morning and noon and a
generous grain ration they wtll give
the better service.

Codling moths, which are the parents
of the apple worms, are responsible
for a damage to fruit growing inter-

ests annually that Is placed at $3,000.-00- 0.

A patch of rape a few yards square,
if it gets a good start before the bens
are turned on to it, will furnish them
a fine supply of green food all through
the summer and fall.

A Nebraska farmer who has observ-
ed the habits of meadow larks sug-

gests that floats should be put in the
farm water tanks to keep these and
other birds from drowning when they
come to drink.

A writer in the Prairie Fanner re
ports catching thirty-si- x rats In four
days in a compartment trap baited
with canned salmon. He uses a small
quantity at the entrance of the trap
and two or three times as much In the
dining room. After being caught the
rats are drowned in a tub of water.

A can four or Sve inches In diameter
makes a convenient nesting place for
the wrens. The opening should be
about the size of half a dollar, Just
large enough to admit the wrens, bat
small enough to keep out the sparrows.
Wrens, though small, are very active
and among the most valuable of our
insect destroyers.

The lice that attack different kinds
of vegetables and fruit trees can be
effectively kept In check by occasional
spraying with a solution of tobacco
extract. This may be given alone or
with other sprays applied for other
purposes. The sooner it is applied
after the lice make their appearance
the more effective will the results be,

Probably the best record that was
ever made by a grade cow was that of
a Holstein grade belonging to a Banish
farmer living near Cedar Falls, la,
During the month of April this cow
gave 2,274 pounds of milk, from which
were made 1.223 pounds of butter. If
a better month's record than this has
ever been made the writer does not
know of it ,

One farmer's wife has found a way
of simplifying her work by raising
chickens every other year and putting
up fruit and other stuff the alternate
seasons when she does not raise
chickens. This arrangement gives her
more time to attend to both, and she
contends that the returns from her
flock of bens are more than if she
raised half as many chickens yearly,

Gophers are not only a nuisance be
cause they pile up mounds of earth to
vex the hired man at haying time, but
also because In their underground tun-

neling they cut off and devour the
roots of alfalfa and other plants. The
pests may be trapped, but the most ef-

fective method is putting grain that
has been soaked in a sweetened solu-

tion of strychnia sulphate in their run-

ways. One taste of this doped corn
does the business.

The state veterinary department of
Iowa is seeking to secure the

of the federal authorities and the
railroads in a campaign which will

bring about the general cleaning and
disinfecting of the stock cars in which

hogs are shipped to market There
would seem to be little question, as in-

vestigators contend, that the litter
from germ laden cars scattered along
the railroad right of way is a frequent
cause of a spread of the disease.

The Florists' Exchange is authority
for the statement that a group of wo
men who live in Central City, Ky.,
are this year conducting a plant ex-

chanire for amateur gardeners. All

varieties of pot plants are exchanged,
also shrubs, seeds, slips and bulbs.

Any one having more plants, etc., of a
kind than he wishes is Invited to bring
them to the exchange and secure some

thing that he does not have. A com

mittee of ladles puts a value on the
stuff brought in and that which is tak
en in exchange.

That small children would do well
to give geese a wide berth is plainly
shown In the tragic fate that befell
Frank Clotimieek, a lad,
the son of a goose farmer, who lives
at Wind Point, a short distance north
of Racine. Wis. In driving the fowls
from the lake shore Just before feeding
time he struck the boss gander with
a stick, with the result that the bird,
with his mates, turned upon the boy,
Five minutes after the boy was res
cued by his father he died, both of his

lira dnlv issued bv the clerk nf thecir.
tmit court ol the county of Crook, state

Oieguii, dstwl the 17tli ilanf July,
1914. Iu a certain actum in th clrcuu
eonrv lor said cuunty iu! state, wherein
Ctiisrlna Root plaintiff recovered
Imliimeiit sgalnat W. P. Myer, Stella

Myer aud Ir Psawell a (Ufendsnts
the sum of four tlioutini tnr

hundred and seventy Ouee anil 20 10

dollars, with Interval thereon from said
12th day of March, 1914, and cost ami
disbursement taxed t thirteen
dollar, aud attnrny fee four hundred
dollar, on the 12lh (lay of March, 1914,

Notice is brby given that t will ua
TW 224 Day f A...t, II4,

th north front door of tlia court
home In PrluevtlUt, Oregon. In Crook
county, In said comity, at 10 o'clock la
lureiiooli ol saui Uy, sell si putiiio an
tlou to tb liighstt blildur, for cash, lb
following described property, to wltl

Th land described In plaintiff's com-

plaint, to-si- t; Lot One, Two, Tlire,
Four, and the northeast quatter of
northwest quarter of tuition thirty, lit
tuwnslilpt welvsoulh,ol rang thirteen
Pant W. M.

And the northwest quarter of south-
east quarter, taction twenty-six- , In

towunhlp sixteen aoulh, of range eleven
salt, Willamette meridian, Iu Crook
county, Oregon,

Taken ami levied oron as lit property
the said W. P. Myers, Stell D. Myers

and Ira l'eii.ll, and I will sell the sain
or a much Ihoreol aa may m necessary
to satisfay th said judgment In favur of
Catharine Ibml against said W, P,
Myers, S'clla D. Myers and Ira Penwell
with Interest thereon, togntber with atl
cost anil dlsbiimeiiieuta that bavs or
may sccnie I mask El.Kiss, Sheriff,

listed at Prineville.Ore , July 17, 1914,

By W. E. Va amii, Dep. sheriff.

Notice of Shv-rllT- t Sal.
By virtu of an execution In

duly boril by the clerk of (lis cir-

cuit court of the county of Crook. lat
of Oregon, dated the l.tli day ol July,
1914, in a certain action in tii circuit
court for said county and state, wherein
hdiumid M. Loveasneleuilatit recovered
nilgtiient against Parry I.arkin and
;lleu M. l.aiklu ilulenilsiit. (or tlie

sum of tlvs hundred thirteen Slid 58 100

dollars, with Interest thereon from the
3d ily uf Noveoil.sr, lull, at 8 r cent,
ami cost and disbursement taxed
at seventeen no HK) dollars, and sixty
loltsrs sattornv lee, on the 11th day of
March 1914.

Notice I hereby given that I will on
T. 224 D.y Aaisit, 1(14,

at the north Irnnt door of the court
lions In Prlnevllle. Oregon, In Crook
county In a LI county, at 10 o'clock In
lb lorenoon ol said day sell at pulilto
auction to the highest blit-h-r- . lor cash,
the follow li-- desrrltx-- d property, to-sl-t;

The lemHi vet quarter of southeast
quaiter, section teoty-ix- , the north
hall of norllieatt quarter, ami soutlieant
marter ol the northeast quarter, auction
thirty Ilv, In township eleven ntilh,
ol range twelvnenst. the Willnmutto me
ridian, Crook county, Oregon.

Taken and levied upon ai the iiropr-t- v

ol the stid I'urrv l.mkln and Klleu
M. Lmkiii and will sell the same or a
much thereof as may bo necessary to
satinly the aaid Judgment tn favor of
Ktluinnd Love, the plaintiff, against
sum I Parrv l.aikin and Ellen M. I.arkin,
with Interest thereon. with all
costs and disbursement that have or
may accrue.

Ksans I'i xi.is, Sheriff.
Dated at Priunville, Ore., July 17, A.I.

1914.

By W. E. Va Alt., Dep. Sheriff.

Citation.
In the county court of the state ol

Oregon for the county ot Crook.
In the matter of the estate of Julia

II. J arret f, deceased.
To Atla E. Jarrett. J nines J. Jar-re- t

t, Sarah M. Potillti, Hola-r- t J.
Jarrett, Benjamin S. Jarrett. Thomas
S. Jarrett, William M. Jarrett. Ada
E. Jarrett, Jr., Earl Jarrett, Marie
It. Jurrett.Luclle M. Jarrett, Howard
T. Jarrett. M. R. Biggs, guardian ad
litem, also nil other unknown heirs
and all other person interested Iu
the hereinafter described property,
greeting:

lu the name of of Oregon.
You lire hereby cited nnd required

to appear In the county court of the
state of Oregon tor the county of
Crook, at the court room thereof, at
Prlnevllle, In the county of Crook,
state of Oregon, on Tuesday, the HtU

day of Keptcmlier, 1014, nt 10 o cim--

Iu 'the forenoon of that day, then
and there to show cause, If tiny ex-

ist, why an order should not Ixt
made setting aside, vacating and
holding for naught the previous
order made by the above entitled
court lu the above entitled estate for
tbesnleof the real property herein-
after described, und iiIho setting
aside, vacating and holding for
naught the order confirming suhl
sales.

You are further hereby cited ami
required to appear ut the place and
time hereinbefore mentioned to show
cause, If any exist, why an order
should not be mudo for the sale of
the following described real property
belonging' to the estate of John H.
Jarrett, deceased, to-wl- ts

Lot three (3) and four (4), and
the south half (i) of the uorthwest
quarter (i) of section five t5), In
township fourteen (14) south, range
nlneteeu (10), east of the Willamette
meridian, containing 153 84 acres, ac-

cording; to the orllclal plat and
United States survey thereof, and
lying and situate In Crook county,,
Oregon.

Witness the Honorable Q. Springer,
Judge of the county court of the
state of Oregon for the county of
Crook, with the seal of said court
afllxed this 6th day of July, 1014.

Attest! Wauiikn IlltOWN,
(Odletul Seal) Clerk.

Wll.I.AUI) II. Wiiit.,
Attorney for Estate.

Date of first pub., July 23, 1914,
Date of last b., August 20, 1914.

Mrs. Wright's Confectionery Store

Fresh home-mad- e candle always tn
stock. Soft drinks of all kinds
Ice cream. Agent for American
Lady Tailoring Co. Prices lower
than ever. ' 3 2(i

Mrs. J. N. Wright, Prop.1

For your Fishing Tackle go to
J. E. Stewart & Co.

nwi sec 9, li m t sec n, t , r jo,
swi ee 4, mi see J'1. '''r'.1'
21, tp ID. r IS; si lot 2. 11). - of
nmlu; in 1 scj sec .n, in t n
tn 1ft. r 12: lots M. 6. blk 38. Red- -

motul;iwlec 19. tp 10, r 13: lot
12, blk 2, LUItliaw; nil , ma ociiu,
lot fl, 7, 8, 9, blk JM, Itciui w mi, II.
wl scl cc 29. tp 15, r 'JO;; sil nwj, lor
uel awl. Iota 0,0, ec 8. IP If. r 22;

wiewi, i sei uwl sec 25, tp
17, r 11; w of wi, M see 2, all oe

15, r i; 1 e JW, tp li Hi oi a.
blk 20, Pnlinain; swj oe 10, tp 15, r
12; lot 1, 2, 8, blk HI, raliimiu; n t
uei. i n, H "f'M. V1'

15, r 15; swi net see 1, tp
13, r 15; net nwi. wW ml, atnwi el sec 82, tp 20, r 24; e nwi.
nwt net see 27, art swi sec 22, tp 12,
rU:wacl. tl swi. el liel'sec 33.

swlsw)ecS7, tp 15, r 21. wi ti
sec 28, tp 15, r 24; i'i n.-t- , ni set
19, tp 21, r lis; ! l sec 03, ip , r
lots 2, 3, ee 6, tp 13. r 14; m I awl.
swi. I ec 82, tp 12. r 14; set wi.

! see 26. e nwi. t net sec 36. tp
12, r 13; s sec , ip ii, r w I

i ec2tl, tp 16, r II, m-- t cc 2, tp
II. r 13: lot 6. 7. blk II. Ashwootl;
wi nwi. uwt swt sec 29, m i set ec

30. tp 10, r HI, lot 2. blk 11, Ashwootl;
set 'C T. tp 19. r 13; nwt net see 33,

tp 12, r 12; wi, ti swi see I'--
',

nwt sec l.t. tn iz. r io; w ni,wS swt see 10, tp 12. r PI; lot 14. blk
of

20, lot 6, blk U, Pultiuilti; M sw sec
if. In 12. r 12 : lot 2". blk ITS. Red- -

mind: lot 11. 12. blk 10. Ilcli.l; s. I

nwt, 1 mi. m i s t ee 4, tp II. r 15;

tut sei sin-3- nwt HWl' nw
33. tp 10. r 17; si tu t, vS i "'' 2,
tp 15, r 1; lots 5. tl. blk 15, M II P
Prlnevllle; lot 2, blk 61, Redmond;
t'l m 1. c,j sci, sw i s t see 1(1, tp 9,

IU: s t wi, ei swt see II. nwt i
see 'A tp 9, r 1H; t i. t in 1

20, tp 15, r 10; st-- swt 20, t set
see 27, swj m l sec 35. tp II. r 19; m i
net :9i tl le. r lot ,,lk l1'
Palmaln; swt net, ei mi. nwi sit
see 4. tp 10, r 19; lot 4, blk 15, Prlne-

vllle; sw 1 swt sec 16, tp 1, r 15; m J

si see 11, st i sec 12. tp IT, r 16;
lot 2. bis 67, IleilliiOliil ! sw sec v, ip
13. r 13. tieU sec 32. tp 19. r 10; i w t
sec 35. tp 11. r 19; nwt swt, set wt,
i wi. in t s.1 ec 30, tp 11. r 19: n '

i'i s.-- 2, tp 12. r 19; lot 1. 2, 23, 24,
blk 18, Laidlaw; si swi, m-- t i.wt
set sec 20, tp 14, X 17; lot 11, blk 4,

Laidlaw; ri t i sec 24, to 11, r 16, si
aw sec IU. tp 11. r 17; lot lit. blk 14.

Laidlaw; w t Lytl acre 29; lot 8,
9, 10, 11. sec 12, tp 10, r 12; lot 1, blk
3, BeliU; . nisec 30, tp 14, r Hi, wt
Ui-i- , set net, IH-- i si t sec 9. tp 12. t 10;

si si t, m l t sec Hi, tp 15, r 12; m i
nwi, uwt net sec 23, 1 set 14, tp
15, r I2 s iuet, m uwt. m t swi,
nwi st sec 23, tp 13. r 15; Pnlnialii
parcel 200x200 lying 620 ft south of
blk 33, Palmaln; U Lytic new nwt
2li; all sec 36, tp HI, r 20; ni i,
swi nwl4 sec IK, tp 13, r 11; lots I, 2,
3, 4, blk 2, Paulina, sw t ;i- -i 'P 16,

r 11, sej Lytic acre 29.

Said C W Allen, John Arnlcker.
Ashwood 'Sold Milling to, John
Bain, S A lUklcy, C P Becker, II V,

Bell, Nettle M Bolsevert, Jess J
lloyd, J C Brogan, C C Buchanan,
C C Butler, tiulila P Carson, Geo H

Carner. W I) Clark. Altneo It CleVe- -

laud. Columbia Valley Trust Co, H

SCook & Co, Dan C Crow ley, Svert
Deblmr. J F Drew, Ivy C Davidson,
Emilia E Epplng, Edward Fagao.
Mary Ferguson, II W (Jumble, II V

Gutcs. Amies E George, J D Gibson,
Mrs A M Gibson, B Glldner, Wulter
Gillespie. J W tilessner, Alexander
Halbrook, Jerry Haley, E R Halter-man- .

W F Hammer. W II Hnuon. J
T Houston, J W Hurt, Eva Johnson,
H F Jones. J U Jtlllen, I) U jntiie
Cora A Julie. Cora A June. K J

Lane, E J Learn, Ralph ia-wi- i.
M Lister, Mr i.ockwooo,
Lord, G K Loucks, Wm M I.uther,

Lvnch. J W Mackev. Cha A

Mlchler, O W Miles, H E Miller, C J
Mllllgaii, Elsie Mllllgnii, A It Mink
ler. W P Mvers. J H Moore. J W Mc

Collnm, G McCollum, Jul! McCollum,
T McCoy. MeMeen & Springer,
Luuchllu McNeil, Millie McPheason,
McTauiiart & live, Nancy R Noble,
C P Nelson, Mrs 11 A O'kane, Clius
W Parrlsh, John M Payne, John K

Powers, Mr M J Price, T R Itaborn,
Tbo Kellly est. E W RolM-rts- , It
It I IS1 nliiiiim. Fiord A Powell. Knit
ford & Rodman. D P Shrum, R S

Price, Geo E Smith, Jumes spt ncer,
O E Splnks, J r stniev, L ' Btepnen-oti- ,

W tn 0 Stiles, Thos E Stroud, J
I Striker. Maud ray lor. vv

Thorp, C M Trlplett. T B Tucker,
Henry D Turner, John IS Vamb-r-pool- ,

R B Vaughn, Geo Voore, M

Warner & R M Burnett. Harry G

Webb, S S Wllklns, lva B West, Geo
Wllherbv, It G Wllcoxen, G A W

John B Wlmer, P B Reynolds,
and all person unknown owning or
claiming to own, or having or claim-lii-

to have any right, title, equity
or Interest whatever In the real
property hereinabove desert bed, as
the owners of the legal title of the
above , described property tt the
same appears of record aud each of
the other persons above named are
hereby further iiotllled that Crook
County, Oregon, a public corpora-
tion, will apply to the circuit court
of the county and state aforesaid,
for a decree foreclosing; the Hen

against the property above de-

scribed and mentioned In said cer-

tificate. And you are hereby sum
inoned to appear within sixty days
after the first publication of the sum-
mons exclusive of the day of said
first publication, and defend this
uctlou or pay the amount, due as
above shown together with cost
and accrued Interest ami In case of

your failure to do so, a decree will
tie rendered foreclosing the Hen of
said taxes and costs against the
land and premises above named.

This summon Is published by or-

der of the Honorable G. Hprlnner,
Judge of the county court of the
state of Oregon for the county nf
Crook, and said order was made
diid dated this 11th day of June,
1914, and the date of the first pnbll-catio- n

of this summons Is the lit 11

day of June, 1914. Dale of lust pub-
lication 1 the Kith day of August,
1914.

All process and papers In this pro-
ceeding may be served upon the un-

dersigned residing within the state
of Oregon, at the addtess herein-

after mentioned.

WnxAiti) IJ. Wnm,,
District Attorney and attorney for

Plaintiff. Address, rritievllle, Or.

Oold Mining CO, Jonil nam, a a
Bakley, C 1' Becker, II C Bell. Not
tie M Bolsevert. Jew J Boyd, J C

Rrogtui, C C Buchanan, C C Butler,
Hulda P Cureou. Geo H Carner,
W 1) Clark, Almee B Cleveland,
Columbia Valley Trust Co, B 8
Cook & Co, Dan C Crowley, Severt tp
Debltig. J F Drew, Ivy O David-

son, Emma E Epplng, Edward
Pagan. Mary Ferguson, 11 W

Gamble, II V Gates, Agm E tp
George, J D Gibson, Mrs A M Gib-

son, B Ulldner. Walter Gillespie, J
W Glrssner, Alexander Halbrook.
Jerry Haley, E K Halterman, W r
Hammer, W H Hanon, J T Hon-ton- ,

J W Hurt, Eva Johnson, H F
Jones, J U Jullen, O O James,
Cora A Jonea, Cora A Jones, h J
Lane, E J Leach, Ralph E Lewis,
C M Lister, Mrs. Ester Loekwood,
W Lord, 0 R Loucks. Wm M

Luther, Dennis Lynch, J W

Mackey. Cha A Mlchler, 0 W
.... tiiti... i mm......
Miles, II r. Miner, v iuira i
Kint Mllllirnn. A 11 Mlnklor, W P
M vers. J II Moore. J W McCollutii,
()' McCollum, Jail McCtilliiui, T
McCoy, McMectl & Springer,

n

Lniiflilln McNeil. Millie Mcriiettson
McTnggnrt & Bye, Nancy R Noble,
C P Nelson. Mrs 11 A O'Kiuie,
ChnsW Pnrrlsh, John M Payne.
John It Powers. Mr M J Price, T
R Kaliorn. Thos ltellly Est, K W
Huberts. E Rosenheim!, Floyd A

Itowcll, Sitnfnrd & Rodman, D P
Nhrinn. It 8 Price, tied K Smith,
j utuea Spencer. O E Spluk. J F

rNtii lev. L. t; Btennctisiin, nra
StllcM. Thos F. Stroud, J P Strlck
ler, Maud Taylor, W P Thorp. C

M Triplet t, T B Tucker, Henry D

Turner, John 11 Vnmlerpool, R B

VniiL'lin (i.ui Voore. M Warner &

It M Burnett, Harry U. Webb. S S
Wllklns. lva II West. Oeo W Ither- -

bv. It G Wllcoxcti. (I A Wilson,
John B Wlmer, P B Reynolds, ami
all person unknown owning or
claiming to own, or having, or
claiming to have, any right, title,
equity or Interest whatever In the
real property hereinafter described,
defendants.

To C W Allen, John Arnlcker, Ash-woo- d

Gold Mining Co, John Bain,
S A Bakley.CP Becker, H C Bell,
Nettle M Bolsevert, Joss J Boyd, J
C Brogun, C C Buchanan, C C

Butler, Hulda P Corson, Oeo H
Carner. W D Clark, Almee B Cleve-

land, Columbia Valley Trust Co,
B S Cook & Co, Dan 0 Crowley,
Severt Deblng. J F Drew, Ivy C

Davidson, Emma E Eppltig, Ed-

ward Fngnn, Mary Ferguson, II
W Oainble. II V Outen. A K m-- E
George, J I) Gibson, Mrs A M Glb-son- .

It Gtldner, Walter Gillespie, J
W Ulessner, Alexander Halbrook,
Jerry Haley, E It llalterman, W F
Hammer, W H Hnuon. J T Hon
ton, J W Hurt, Eva Johnson, H F
Jones, J G Jullell, U U James, Cora
A Jones, Cora A Jones, EJ Lane,
E J Leach, Ralph K C M

Lister, Mr Ester Loekwood, W

Lord, G It LouckM, Wm M Luther,
Denni Lynch, J W Mackey. Cha
A Mlchler, G W Miles, II E Miller.
C J Mtlllgati, EMe Mllllgan, A It
Mlnkler. W P Myer. J H Moore, J
W McCollum, U McCollum, Jail
McCollum, T McCoy, MeMeen A

Springer, Latlchllu McNeil, Millie
McPheason, MeTaggart Bye,
Nancy R Noble, C P Nelson, Mr H
A O'Kane, Cha W Parrlah, John
M Pavue. John R Power. Mr M

J Price, T R Raborn, Thos Kellly
est, E W Roberts, R Hoseubauni.
Floid A Kowell. Ranford & Rod-

man, D V Bhrutn, R 8 Price, Geo E
Smith, James Spencer. O K Spink,
J F Stalev, L C Stephenson, Wm
G Stiles, Thus E Stroud, J PStrlck-ler- ,

Maud Taylor, W 1' Tborp, C M

Trlplett, T B Tucker, Henry I)
Turner, John B Vauderpool, R B

Vaughn, Geo Voorett, M Warner
& K M Burnett, Harry Webb, S
S Wllklns, lva B West, Geo With-erb-

R G W 'lleoxen, O A Wilson.
John B Wlmer, P B Reynolds, and
all person unknown owning or
claiming; to own, or having or
claiming to have, any right, title,
equity or Interest whatever In the
real property hereinafter described,
the above named defendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon

You are hereby notified that Crook
County, Oregon, a public corpora-
tion, the holder of Certificate of De-

linquency C 201 to C 28, issued on
June 2ml, 1914, by the tax collector
of the county of Crook, state of Ore-

gon, for the amount of Two thou-
sand two hundred seventy-on- e und
eighteen hundredths ($2271. IN), dol
lars, the same being the amount
then due and delinquent for taxes
for the year 1909, together with pen-

alty. Interest and costs thereon up
on the real property assessed to you,
of which you are the owner us ap
pears of record, situated In snld
county and state, and particularly
bounded und described us follow.
to-w- lt :

YM nwi sec 10. tp 16, r 12; lot 2,
til k 40, Palmaln; i'i of sei sei sec ,')(!,

tp 9, r 16; s 7 acres e swi sec 29, tp
17, r 12, nwt nwft, ej nwj sec a, tp
19, r 13; lot 16. blk 14, Laidlaw; lot 9,
blk 40, Palmaln; sei sec 84, tp 9, r 13;
sei nwi, awl "cj, nwi sei. iicj swi
sec 30, tp 11, r 19; ei nwi, swi nwi,
nwi swi sec at, tp 13, r li; nw swi,
si nw, m-- i nwi sec 19, tp 9, r 18; st-- i

ni-- i sec 9, swi nwi. wj swi sec 10, tp
12, r 12; sei sei ec 1. tp 13. r 13, si
swJ4, nei swi se (,i tp 13, r 14; ni swi
sec 6, ni sei sec 6, tp 16, r 20; si sec
30, tp 18, rl5; lot 10, blk 13, Laid
law, lot 2U, oik it, lruiiuw; iic nei
sec 9, nl swi. nwi sei sec 10, tp 13, r
IB; lots 11, 12. blk 13. Laidlaw; ni lot
11, all lot 12, blk 0, Laidlaw; m i i
sec 12, tp 10, r 17; wl swi, sei swj
sec 7, to 10, r 18; lot , blk 20, Laid-
law; u't swi, st-- i nwi see 16, tp 13,
r 11; Lytic acre 6; nwi sec 3(1, tp 14,
r 10; wj sei sec 22, tp 11, r 19; nwj
nei, nei wi sec 27, tp 11, r 19; lot 8,
blk 17, Deschutes add; ni swi, M'i
swi, swi sei sec 24, tp 9, r 17; lots 7,
8, blk 9, 1st add Prlnevllle; lot 2, blk
6, Laidlaw; ei ei see 9, tp 16, r 11;
wi vi sec 10, tp 30, r 11; si sec 4, tp
10, r 11 ; si nei, nei sei, sei sei sec
17, tp 11, r 19; lot 5, blk 15, Red-

mond; ni nwi, swi nwi, sec 17, sei
nei sec 18, tp 11, r 19; ni swi, nwi
sei, swi nwK sec S3, tn 11. T 13; lot
4, blk 9, Laidlaw; wi u4, sei swi
sec 22, nt'i nwi sec 27, tp 12, r 11; nei

Br Professor LEO S. ROTE ol

University ol Pennsylvania

no time in the history of the
AT country has the need of a

CONSTRUCTIVE FOR-
EIGN' POLICY been as pressing
as at present. The absence of a
consistent, well defined body of

principles covering our foreign pol

icy, combined
with the fact
that so many
principles that
have had noth-

ing to do with
the Monroe doc-

trine have been

falsely desig-
nated as part of

it, have served
not only to
arouse that an-

tagonism of Eu-

ropean count-
ries, but to de-

velop a feeling
of uncertainty and distrust in the
countries of Central and South
America as to the ultimate purpose
of the United States.

The two simple principles in the
doctrine are as VITAL TO OUR
NATIONAL SAFETY and well

being to day as they were ninety
years ago. They imply no hostility
toward European countries, but
simply embody the results of ac-

cumulated experience namely, the
unwisdom of permitting the Ameri-

can continent to become the scene

of European rivalries.
WE SHOULD NEVER PERMIT

THE MONROE DOCTRINE TO E

A CLOAK BEHIND WHICH

ANY COUNTRY OF CENTRAL OR

SOUTH AMERICA MAY TAKE REF-

UGE FOR THE PURPOSE OF ES-

CAPING THE CONSEQUENCES OF

ITS WRONGDOING. EUROPEAN

COUNTRIES SHOULD BE GIVEN A

FREE HAND IN PURSUING THE

REMEDIES RECOGNIZED BY IN-

TERNATIONAL LAW FOR THE
REDRESS OF GRIEVANCES, BUT

SUCH REMEDY NEVER SHOULD
BE PERMITTED TO GO TO THE

POINT OF A PERMANENT OCCU-

PATION OF AMERICAN TERRI

TORY OR PERMANENT CONTROL

OF THE DESTINIES OF AN AMER

ICAN STATE.

Japan, Threatened on
Both Sides, to Adopt

Middle Course

By Professor M. ANESAK1 of

Imperial University at Tokio

A PAN IS OFTEN SAID TO BE
I DOOMED BECAUSE SHE IS

BEING WESTERNIZED AND

BECAUSE SHE IS WILLING TO AD

MIT THAT THE EAST SHOULD RE- -

MAIN EAST. AND QUITE AS OFT
EN THE OPPOSITE ACCUSATION

IS MADE, AND JAPAN NOW AP-

PEARS THE INCARNATION OF A

DEVIL COLORED YELLOW PERIL.
IN THE FIRST CASE WE ARE
PITIED BECAUSE WE ARE EN-

DEAVORING TO ADOPT WESTERN

CIVILIZATION, AND IN THE OTH-

ER CASE WE ARE HATED SIMPLY
BECAUSE WE ARE ORIENTALS.

Until our last war with China
our western neighbor hated us and
despised us because we seemed to
her to be becoming the SLAVES
OF THE WESTERN "BARBARI-
ANS." This hatred increased in
power until China so infringed upon
Japan that she was at last obliged

' to resist it with force of arms. It
was the firm conviction of the whole

Japanese nation in the war of
1894-9- 5 that we were fighting in
order to awaken China from her
STUBBORN BLINDNESS TO
THE WORLD'S PROGRESS. But,
curiously enough, no sooner was the
war ended than a picture of the ori-

ental devil appeared, designed to
impress the western people with the
dread of the yellow peril. Thus
we are threatened on either side,
and our task is to resist both ex-

tremes and to keep steadily to a

middle course.

DESPITE THESE CRITICISMS

PASSED UPON US, WE ARE FIRM

IN OUR RESOLUTION AND FAITH.

FUL TO THE CHARGE LAID UPON

US BY OUR SOVEREIGN THAT
OUR COURSE SHOULD .LIE MID-WA-

BETWEEN EAST AND WEST

AND THAT OUR DESTINY IS TO

BUILD A STONE FIRMLY INTO

THE BRIDGE WHICH BINDS THE

TWO CIVILIZATIONS TOGETHER.
eyes having been pecked out.


